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Pray
P
 Pray for lots of creative design ideas for the new
ministry center from us and others.

Construction Plans
you!
...for the new ministry center.
We need...

31

days....
...and counting

our move to Mexico is approaching fast!

You are invited to Mexico

 Pray for needed construction funds in May.

 Pray for our emotions as we leave friends and family.
 Pray for the moving plans to come together. (truck
rental, border crossing, storage in Arizona & funds)
 Let’s thank God for giving us the land!

Thank You for your
support & prayers
for this ministry.
We are in this together.

To donate to this ministry, make checks out to “ProVision Ministries”
and mail to: ProVision, P.O. box 635, Scappoose, OR 97056.
For more information on the projects mentioned in this newsletter,
upcoming trips, ways you can get involved, and more, visit...
www.pro-vismex.com.

culture tip:

EASTER like
IN MEXICO?

What is

note
from

new fence is in!

on the new Pro-Vision land
Guadalupe Morales,
Christian lawyer &
Evangelist

What an amazing trip! (Kristi’s whirlwind trip- with the help of her parents)
Mon 10am mtg w/ realtor: we cannot purchase this week as thought, but
have to wait 2 more months. 3pm mtg with Christian lawyer- we hire his
services Tues waiting all day, no news 10pm mtg with lawyer- the land
doesn’t have the well and electricity as we thought & too high a price.
We ask him to search for more land in same area. Wed 10am mtg with
original realtor- he keeps his position that land is good. 3pm lawyer calls
-hired extra men to search all day, has found 10 pieces of land. (none are
immediately available to purchase) We drive out to check out new options.
4pm Lawyer has found one more piece of land while we traveled to
meet him. It is less than half the price and larger. 5pm connect w/ Ejido
president 6pm Mtg with owner. Lawyer negotiates great price. 10pm
procure enough cash for purchase and fees Thurs 9am mtg @ lawyers
ofﬁce 11am mtg @ Huatabampo municipal building 12pm waiting while
lawyer obtains all signatures needed (children of the past owner) 3pm
ofﬁcial signing and purchase of land 7pm head for home

“

Dwight & Kristi

Can you believe we only have 48 days left
living here in the Northwest, and only 31 days
till Dwight’s last day on the job? We spend
the ﬁrst week in April in Mexico and the
second week up here saying ‘goodbye.’ We
are so excited about our impending move to
Mexico! The packing is in full swing, as well as
the moving arrangements on both sides of the
border. Please note our new address: we will
not be on Bryan drive for much longer!

We are so excited!

Great location on main road, 5 minutes from Huatabampo, over 9 acres, total cost including fees $7500 (instead of the $17,000 expected)
Since purchasing land we have put a fence around the whole thing for only $1600. The well and electricity are next in line. Praise the Lord!

pastor highlight
Pastor Enrique
Figueroa Diaz leads
his congregation as
well as his family,
including wife Lorena
and four children.
(ages 20, 18, 15, &11)

His vision is to raise
up each member of
his church (120+
members) to be
a leader in the
community to reach
their city and the
world.

design work

updates:
Pastor Alvaro (January newsletter)
needs prayer for his wife
Graciela who will be checked
out for cancer, and scheduled
for surgery soon.

just married...
Pastor Natividad

(February newsletter)

was married by the Mexican
court on Feb. 8th and the
church on Feb. 10th!

Move Date: April 18th

(cont.)
made buildings, roads, and
parks (all to scale) and pieced
together a layout idea. This is
where we are asking for your
help: we need some more
creative ideas! Included in
this newsletter is the list of
facility and ministry needs,
as well as a plot of the land.
We know that there is a lot
of talent out there for design
ideas- big and small. Your
input can make a difference in
the layout of the future ProVision ministry center. Will
you help?

”

Phase 1 of the
construction in
May will start
small, but to
know where
to put the ﬁrst
buildings, we
need design
plans for the
larger dream: a
ministry center
laid out like a
small Mexican
town! We took
different colored
sticky notes and

New
Address!
P.O. Box 635
Scappoose,
OR 97056

culture tip:
Where will you ﬁnd
most everyone in Mexico
on Easter weekend in
Mexico? At the beach!
Some go for a whole
week, and others just the
weekend. It is one of the
major celebrations of the
year for Christians and
non-Christians alike.

save the date

“

You are invited to Mexico
for a special construction
trip to “break the ground”
for the new ministry
center: May 14th -22nd.
Interested? Give us a call.
503-543-3852

You are
invited to
Mexico

”

see next page
for prayer requests

